Peyton Parker
Lane Playground
in York, Nebraska

A Universally Accessible Playground Project

sponsorship opportunities
brought to you by:

limitations are forgotten,
and differences are celebrated

Where

The Vision

Why do
Playgrounds
Matter?
play is a critical part of the
social, emotional, cognitive and
physical development of every
child. unfortunately, the vast

Peyton & Parker Hoffman brothers, were
born 14 months apart with Pelizaeus
Merzbacher Disease, a neurological disease
that affects the central nervous system.
During their years in school the boys set a
standard for inclusion. They were wheelchair
dependent, incredibly smart, and very aware
of their surroundings. They had a way of
pulling everyone into them by just flashing a
smile.
They were very present in the community. They were Cub Scouts, honorary
members of the youth football team, and hosted a yearly haunted house that
was very popular. Peyton unexpectedly passed away, March 19, 2010 at the age
of 11. Parker remained a guiding light for his parents and older sister.
Continuing to attend school, playing (with help) in the middle school band. He
was an important part of the development of the York High School Animal
Science Lab, and was on the adapted bowling team. He graduated in May of
2018. After a valiant battle with kidney issues and respiratory illnesses Parker
19, passed away March 16, 2019.

majority of playgrounds deny
children with disabilities and
critical illnesses the opportunity
for exercise, entertainment,
and social interactions which
other children enjoy. in fact,
only a small percentage of fully
accessible playgrounds exist
within our nation and these are
insufficient to serve 43 million
americans with disabilities.
an Inclusive Playground is
specifically designed to remove
physical and social barriers so
all children, with and without
disabilities and/or critical
illnesses, can play side by side
with their peers and families.

Lane McDaniel, was born premature only
weighing 3 lbs. After a month in the NICU,
he came home healthy. At home, became
lethargic and was transported back to the
hospital. Lane had contracted late onset
Group Beta Strep from a bad blood stick.
Later causing meningitis and lifelong injury
to his brain. Lane attended Catholic School
and was extremely active with his two
sisters and parents. He loved the outdoors and being in a wheelchair did not
stop his family from going on bike rides, gator rides, hunting, fishing, going to
church and community events. He inspired other children and adults to help
others and be present. He touched everyone he met. Lane passed away in his
sleep on March 15, 2014 at the age of 8. The family continues Lane’s legacy by
giving back with Living in the Right Lane, a non-profit that reaches out to
families facing challenges related to a child with a disability or illness.
Love, Admire, Nurture, Everyday

We are excited to bring a very unique all-inclusive playground to York, Nebraska. A
small group of parents, public leaders, educators, and individuals with relationships
with children who have been affected with disabilities have spent countless hours
coming up with a Nebraska outdoor theme. Picking each piece of equipment with very
specific reasons. Considering all types of disabilities and how they affect children and
adults the same. The name was chosen because two sets of parents on the committee,
have had sons with disabilities, and set a standard of raising them in a way that
promotes inclusion in every way. And has inspired other such parents to do the same.
Together they have come up with an incredible vision for this amazing playground.
This playground will enhance this community for years to come!

YOUR COMMUNITY’S

Unlimited Play Playground
n

safe, smooth, spongy surfacing

n

Stainless steel and molded slides

n

ramps from bottom to top

n

Musical elements

n

transfer stations throughout

n

Parallel play

n

specialized seating and handholds

n

Lots of shade

n

slanted/graduated climbing elements

n

Fun, educational play panels

n

And much more!

n

high back swings

Join us in the efforts
to build this universally
accessible playground.
Your generous support will enable ALL children and caregivers of
all abilities the opportunity to experience the joys and benefits of
play. This destination playground will truly impact ten thousand

UP Rail Rider

people each year.

$40,000

NUedge Double

Quiet Grove

Roller Slide

$20,000

$15,000

$15,000

Revolution Spinner

Crawl Log

Five Congos

$10,000

$8,000

$6,000

Monkey
Lean

Animal
Panel

Log Slice
Climber

Sounds Animal
Panel

Panel
Gear

$6,000

$5,000

$5,000

$5,000

$5,000

Surface Spinner

Tot Builders Silly Tree

$25,000

$20,000

Slide

Big Fun Rock

$15,000

$10,000

Fisherman's Boat Glider

$30,000

Concerto Vibes

$6,000

“Playgrounds
make me feel
powerful.”
Mountain Bike

$5,000 (2 available)

Musical Flowers

$4,000 each

Brendan, Age 10

Who is
Unlimited Play?
Unlimited Play is an award winning nonprofit organization that builds
universally inclusive playgrounds to promote health and wellness and
change communities by providing freedom of play for ALL children. The
transformational power of an inclusive playground brings kids and adults of all
abilities together to play and learn from each other.
Unlimited Play is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization that helps to plan, design
and build fully accessible playgrounds. Unlimited Play playgrounds allow all
children – regardless of their abilities – to play together. A valuable resource
in our community, Unlimited Play has unique expertise in this area and is
available to assist in the development of inclusive playgrounds that promote
dignity, understanding and respect among children. In 2016 Little Tikes
Commercial and Unlimited Play announced a partnership to help provide the
magic of outdoor play to children of all abilities.

From individuals making donations,
businesses sponsoring playground
equipment, corporations contributing
grants and volunteers offering gifts of
time, we welcome your involvement.

Here’s How
You Can Help
n

Make a monetary donation using the form on
the back of this booklet.

n

Donate your time to a fundraising event or
Community Build Day. Complete and mail
the contact information on the back of this
booklet to be contacted about upcoming
volunteer opportunities.

n

Donate goods/services such as concrete,
fencing, shrubs, etc. Complete and mail
the contact information on the back of this
booklet, noting what goods/services you would
like to donate.

Together
we can create
your destination
playground

Step 1: Complete Donor/Volunteer Information: (please print)
Name:

_____________________________________________________________________________

Company/Organization (if applies):
Address:
City:

________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________ State: ________ Zip: _______________

Phone:

( _____) ______ - ________ E-mail: _______________________________________________

If you are only wanting to be contacted about volunteer opportunities such as community work days, leave the next sections blank.

Step 2: Choose Your Donation

q donor Wall
Leave a legacy... Put your name on our playground! Donor Wall Sponsorships are $500. The donor wall will be located at
Peyton Parker Lane Playground.
Your Donor Wall InscrIptIon:

____________________
Limited to 20 characters (spaces are considered a character)

q equipment Sponsorship
Please note that item quantities are limited and may no longer be available. Unlimited Play will confirm sponsorship upon receipt
of both this application and the gift amount. Equipment may not be identical to photos in this catalog (color variance, etc.) Sign
size and color may vary and be placed either on or near the piece of equipment in compliance with safety standards.

Unlimited Play reserves the right to reject sponsorships.
Unlimited Play is is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization which makes your donation tax deductible

select equIpment Item from thIs catalog:

_________________________________________

Step 3: Payment
Payment Method
Name on Credit Card:

q Credit Card q Check q Pay Online at www.unlimitedplay.org
__________________________________________________________________

Amount to Charge to Card: ________________ Credit Card No.:
Security Code:

________________________________

________ Credit Card Type: ________________ Expiration Date: ___________________
Please make checks payable to:

Unlimited Play, 5988 Mid Rivers Mall Drive Suite 230, St. Peters, MO 63304
Please write Peyton Parker Lane Playground in memo line

Any questions, please contact: (636) 757-3978 E-mail:
jcppp62495@hotmail.com or jim@unlimitedplay.org
www.unlimitedplay.org

